West End Skatepark
Presentation by 4 local boys, to the
parish council on 28th October 2015

Location
• There are two possible locations for the skate
park; preferably the skate park would be built
in the recreational space behind the bowls
club (rosewood way), or by the fitness
equipment on the green outside Tringham hall
• The Rosewood way location would be cheaper
for transitions – ramps and quaterpipes –
because there is a natural bank in the grass.

Support for the skate park
• We have created a group on Facebook and
instagram called ‘West End Skate Park’ which is a
movement to let everyone know what we are
fighting for. Members of the group include Adrian
Page, Jan Smith, Catherine Roberts and many
more adults and children alike.
• We have emailed the Woking advertiser in hopes
to get an advert for the skate park so people will
know that there is one that needs support.

The Benefits
• Local amenities, such as Shiv’s convenience store,
will thrive with all of the new custom, this is
beneficial for the local economy.
• It gives teenagers a place to practice a skill and
keep fit, as there is nowhere for teenagers to go
to in west end
• Puts west end out there through the use of
newspapers and skate companies (wheelscape)
which could attract people to the village.

Who will this affect?
• Wheelscape’s specially designed concrete
ensures that you’ll get the quietest noise from
the wheels hitting the concrete.
• Noise pollution is not a worry because of the
time limits you can use the skate park for.

Wheelscape

• Wheelscapespecialises in bespoke progressive
skate park design, user-led consultation and
free-form in skate park construction.
• Wheelscape is helping us achieve our goal;
they built Guilford skate park (In stoke park)
• We have emailed them and spoken on the
phone to them. Wheelscape are helping for
the fundraising as well.

budget
• After consulting Wheelscape and freestyle
skate parks, we have found an average skate
park budget to be 75,000 to 120,000.
• Our target is to get a budget of 90,000
• We would be happy to answer any questions
about any of the budget and financial side of
things.

fundraising
• Possibly a Windlesham based charity that grants
money for projects like this called ‘Windle Valley Youth
Project’
• Wheelscape offers support for fundraising
• All of the people behind the skate park are arranging
car washes, cake sales, etc.
• I am meeting with Mr. Moss (headmaster of Gordon's
school) to see if there would be any financial support
from the school and also if internal fundraising projects
would be allowed to take place (e.g. mufti day where
you donate money to dress in your own clothes)

